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Franklin, Hudson, Velie

Buick and Oakland
Enough Said

Service, Republic and IVelie Trucks

EASTERN OREGON AUTO CO.
V. H. Kurin MANAUKR

II. si tPI IS. MKr. PHONE.
ahk ion rmM(isTinTi

START NOW!
Cure egtfH for next winter's use with

Fleming's Egg Preserver

The cheapest and handiest Preserver known. NO
POTS OR CANS. A box or ejrjf case is all JrXW

need.

For sale hy

RADEI! BROS.
ONTARIO PHARMA( Y

0. G. LEUHERS1 DRUG STOKE

Auto Truck Bargains
WE HAVK NIMHKK OF HXCH.
LENT PLEAHL'llE IAI.S THAT
Wll.l. MAII. KINK THUvKH. THE
KNtlftcRS flAVK l.l. BEEN OVER-IIAI.I.K- I)

Nil WE -

(iucirantee Every tar to Be in Good Condition

niESEGHINE AUTO CO.
im OUMMT HAItAOK IX MW.HKI'H OOl'NTf.)

A t lunpletn line nf accessories. Hcrvlce station for (tood Year T

Metal Grain Bins

Corrigated or Smooth

"Armco Iron"
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TROXELL
IMPLEMENT CO.

utario, Oregon

SOME REASONS WHY

WHEAT MUST BE SAVED

II "A Man Cannot Think. Work or Fight
Whan Ha It Hungry" Wa Mutt

Feed Our Soldlara
"Wa have the preservation of the

world on our hands. Every tingle
living linman hHn In thla republic,
from ocean to ncenn. should make It
hi or hal special purpoae to save
flrllll "

These are the wnrilt of E. F. Cullen,
personal representative of Herbert C
Hoover, In a recant address.

Men will resist any power lint, the
power of starvation." said Mr CuUeeV

Hnninr In MM final analysis, la the
only form that ran weaken a nation
and demoralise an army. Food la
strength, and without a perpetual sup-
ply of atrenRth. the world ran stand
In danger of tottering, weakening and
falling Into Uttef c'nioe A man i an-n-

think, work or fight If he la hun-

gry
"The allien today era practically

ivholly dependent upon the United
Statea for food Upon thla nation
reete Ihe reaponslhlllty of preserving
the world from t'russlanlsm Thlt It
ihe task of the people of thla nation
lo produre and save food enough to
keep a ateady alream of eeaentlal sup
pllet moving Inwarda the front ao
long aa It ahall he nereassry to wage
thla war. If at any time we fall In
'lila. we must Inevitably go down, with
the allies, to defeat Thla la no ei
uggeretlon, but a aerloua fact. It la
'he purpoae of the United Statea Food
Administration to bring the realiza-
tion if thla fart home lo every Ameri-
can man. woman and child, and to en
lint Ihe Individual aid of our hundred
million people In producing and ear-lo-

food The Pood Vdmlnlitratlon
la not taking you to eat leaa; It only
urge that you substitute one nutri-
tion food for another equally nutri-
tion! food, thua aavlng the vital ate
plet needed by our artnlea and the
armlet and peoples of Ihe allies We
must, during Ihe neit three months.
save wheat especially Our surplus
has already been shipped abroad, aad
a hundred million huahala more are
needed. When you eat a ellee of bread
laet, nniit the crackers wltk your soup,
or otherwise conaarv on wheat prod-nets- ,

.on are contributing towards the
hundred million bushels needed over
there by our fighting men and the
eihauated people of PMIglv.m. Fraaea
and Kngltnd who have for mora than
three years been bearing the brunt of
thla war, which It our war Keep tela
In mind, and bring It before the mlnda
of tour thnnghtleaa friends and

"

FOOD ADMINISTRATION FACTS

One ounce less of meat eat h day
for everyone meana a saving of

mm meat animal a year Have
your ounce The sacrifice la small.
but the result for your country U
large.

l.lls.ooo tone of sugar will be aaved
the first year If each of ua uaea one
ounre leaa each day Thla wlfl keep
sugar plentiful and cheap.

The Allies are all In the aame
a long way from shore and on limited
rations and Uncle Ham la runnlagl
the relief ahlp Hi up to us to save
the cargo.

Reduction, Production the Itll
watchwords

Food will
I'mdure It.

Ihe war. Have

If you run your household on three
pounds of sugar a month per person,
whim fall cornea the grocer won't hate
to hang up 'be algn No Sugar."

The aecond helping i. getting to be
bad form

win

There'a lota of money to go round.
but bacon beef and wheat can't make
the circuit. Have your ahare.

Waste and want are twin sisters
and neither beautiful

Potatoes for Patriotism.
lUtig potatoes Instead of wheat

'In- " i'I'Ic of tb. I nited Slate,
lull' win the war. We have not

noiigh wheat for the Allies and our
We have .hi abundance of po-

tatoes Wheat flour la a concentrated
tood and therefore good for shipping;
potatoes ars bulky and are conse-'lueatl-

not suited for limited sbipplug
space, aor are the Allies so short of
po'atuea aa of wheal Neit to cereala.
potatoes have been In thla country
the mainstay of starchy food, which
supplies eaergy

Ike more potatoee we aat. tke leaa
wheal we need A medium tlsed po-
tato, weighing about It ouaoee. sup-
plies about at muofc starch aa two
mall slices of wheal bread oes ball

inch thick, la other respects alee,
the potato measures up well with
wheat bread and svea baa tae adveat
age over It la supplying oertata aalta
which the body aaedt te aesjalaraet
the aoldity result tng from the see af
aaeh foods aa aereala. meat aad aas.
Hy egercistag bar lageaally the aVaatts
wife eaa prepare n lata aa la assay
dlfferaat attractive waya. thua taoreae-la-

their pressorIlea la Ihe family diet
and conserving wheat and otter sta-
ples aeeded far shipment a bread Aa
Important aae of potatoee. alee, la Ia
the sailing ox breads, hi waaah mask
ed potatoee af te rally teat gsjr oeal
may he used without detraetlac from
Ita appearaace or taste, ta lact. asauy
perei-a- hold that ptastttt properly
must la bread. Uuprwves bsHk api
sacs aad flavor.

Painless Dentistry by i Nerve Blocking
t.

MY RECORDS SHOW 3000 APPLICA-

TIONS OF THIS SCIENTIFIC METHOD

OF ELIMINATING PAIN IN THE DEN

TAL CHAIR.

SKILL SCIENCE EXPERIENCE
INSURES PAINLESS EXTRACTION

PAINLESS REMOVAL OF NERVES

AND PAINLESS FILLING OF TEETH.

NO GAS

DR. CRICHFIEI D, Boise.

IVnlecoktnl Itiurch of the Naaarenc,
East aid.

Rev. M. I,. Flowers, .., Pastor
Order of He. Wee.

Sunday school Ill a m.
Preaohlag II a. m.
Peoples Meeting 7.I. p. m.
Prayer meeting Thure 7.4Sp.m.

You are welcome to theee services

Cattle Paetared aad Herded.
O

I will be ready hy April loth to
lake any number at my place two
miles west of Ontario. Have 1800
acres to herd on For me month or
Ihe season until October 1st
$1.00 per month L. O. OOKIHiX.
Ontario. Oregon I'lione --'04 NS

Adv. No. 14-J- t.
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Meet Your Uncle Sam
"He's got a bagfull of the best securities on
behind you know what that means. He's putting
into the homes of our folks from Maine to California,
chance of lifetime to helo this prami nlri nmntru
and to lay something by for that little house on the
hill you have been dreaming about

"Honest goods? Believe me, there never
was such goods.

"What! You were looking everywhere
for just this chance? Fine! Open the bag, Uncle!
He's one of us. Hell take dozen."

TYUa. SPACE PAID POR COhTTaUBUTaU) BY

Falk Building

WHEN YOU WANT
A MKHHKNOMl

Om Happly Vour Need, e
THE SANITARY BARBER SHOP
The place where the Service It
the Beet, where the Batht arc

IheNoweat

TRANSFEK. BAOOAOE AND EX-

PRESS
JOHN LANDINOHAM
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Heed t'orn, early variety.
lonklln. Ontario, Oregon. 15-8- 1
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earthhe stands
these fighting bonds
Why, man, this is the

Meet Your
Uncle Sam

at any Bank or
Bend Booth,
and get into

the fight and
get in big !

Palace Meat Market
H H. Tunny. Prop.

Ontario, Oregon.
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